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Has Force of Secret AgentsI That Could Be Put

I WASHINGTON, /. C.. April 21.pt,7b« Department of Justice is not
^-WMrerse to accepting the functions of

i enforcing the war-time prohibition
y measure when it goes into effect JulyI 1, tt was learned today. Consequently^ 1 ft Is expected a proposal that the en-

I rorcement oe entrusted to tins agency
i will be submitted to President Wilson
on bis return from Europe, and that he
will be urged take this action under
Authority of the Overman act, which
permits him to transfer duties from
one government department to another.i

Discussion of where the power to
1 enforce prohibition may be lodged
j was prompted here by the recent an}nouncement of Internal Revenue Com'miasioner Roper that his bureau had
not the force to police the Nation adequatelywith respect to prohibition
violations after July 1. Attorney GeneralPalmer has not stated officially

f that be will welcome the additional du'ties of enforcing prohibition, but it is
aid that his advisors in the Departmentof Justice have told him the cessationof war work has letf a numberof secret agents available for some

other kind of work, and as they could .

take on easily the liquor enforcement
function.

Whether the President has indicat'ed any definite intention of giving the
work to the Department of Justice
could not be learned here. Indicationswere that he would not take actionuntil bis return from Europe.

Since Commissioner Roper announceda week ago that his force of agents
, probably would not be able to handle

the problems of prohibition, because of
i mat « -a i __ j i i_ .e
WBUiuciency 01 nuniuers arm men ui

specific authority, no action has been
taken by the Revenue Bureau to preparefor enforcement Neither havo
there been any reports indicating

E whether the President was consideringseriously suggestions said to have
been made to him by high government
officials that the effectiveness of war
time prohibition be postponed from
July 1, through declaring the period
of demobilization at an end.
Nothing substantial stands lmmedljately in the way of production by

I brewers of beer containing 2% per
/ cent, alcohol since the revenue bureau
i has decided to issue revenue stamps
I required for regular beer to these
brewers. This decision is not to bo
taken as indicating the final attitude
of the bureau, however, it was explainedtoday. Formally, the bureau
still holds that beer containing % of
1 per cent, of alcohol is intoxicating
and cannot be produced under the
President's order forbidding the manufactureof Intoxicating beverages afterlast December 1.

This attitude is held in abeyance,
hctwever, pending an opinion from AttorneyGeneral Palmer, which was

i sought after brewers in New York
J announced his belief that 2% per cent.
ff beer, might be made under .existing(j laws and regulations. This beer iB now

Hf belnr marketed in New York and sim-
Uar action probably will be taken in
other communities soon. The issuanceof stamps by revenue collectors
was approved by the Department of
JuBtice.

It It Is. finally held by the governmentthat manufacture of beer with
more than % of 1 per cent, alcohol violatesexisting laws and regulations,

k> the producers of 2% pe/ cent, beer
will be' liable for proseatftion, officials
maintain. /
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Ideal weather conditions oontribut- 1
sd largely to the success of Easter > t
Sunday in Fairmont, the day breaking f
lair and bright and remaining so with
ihe exception of a few cloudy mo- q
meets at intervals, just enough to v

muse some uneasiness to the wearers
"

>f new hats and gowns. However, .

lomewhere along about eleven o'clock ~

he ram began to fall in torrents, but
hat was long after the last bit of Eas:erfinery had been tucked safely away
n its tissue paper wrappings.
Everybody went to church yesterlay.All of the pastors will tell ycu

.he same story,.that the largest con-!
tregations were present for many a

ong day and tbe motive of tbe wer-i
ihippers can not all be attribute^ to
siiowiug off ones new clothes eiiner!
'or Easter falling so late this year
lound many of the new spring togs;
pretty well seasoned. Perhaps it was
>ecause of tbe special music and the
lowers or better to a new realization "

>f tbe real meaning of Easter created
»yworld conditions in tbe hearts of

he people.
In all of the churches special serviceswere held, special Easter music

narking each service. Cantatas were,
rendered by four of the city churches
it the evening service all of which
were heard by large audiences. With-;
)ut exception these productions wejwf
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Easter lilies, and other potted plants
ad cut flowers were utilized in altar
ad pulpit decoration*. High prices
lid not, it would seem, cut down gifts
if flowers to the churches or to individuals,in fact the corsage bouquets
rhich adorned so many of the fair sex
eemed to hare Jumped to proportions
iithertefore unknown and in many lntancesthe fair petite wearer was enirelyhidden behind the mass of
lowers.
But today alas these wonderful bouluetswhich represented so much dentinsand so much money on the part

if the giver are only withered bouIucts.

Business OpportunitiesLaiie corporation/wants live
district sales manaap for Won-
derfultnew rapid sjfat auto neo-
p?sity.\ Govcrnwut purchased
this dflc® by tWBu/ands. Exceptiona1 oppor^ltyl to make tig
money. I llndrnioim success, no
competiuonWRallsfin every ear,
truck, trawor, g/rage, $500 to |
$1000 cd/tal necessary. Scott
Corporation, 33 w. 12nd stree^tf. J
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Clean the Aciditj
Out of the I

Million! are now suffering from th
alter effects of the deadly "fla,"
/ever or a cold. Their appetites ar
poor; they are weak, ana they ar
waiting for their strength to comebackIf these people could only realiz
that the return to health and strengtwould be greatly helped by giving at
tention to tne stomach.that u, remot
ing the acidity and toxic poisons fro!
the entire digestive tract, makingact naturally, so that the podvAiireceirmthe full strength of thJ^foo.
eaten.a great deal of suffeginwwoaibe saveato hnm&nitr. T J
Everyone knows that thljffseaae it

sell, andYhe strong mJ&cinea tha
hare beenltaken, upset/Jre stomach
Ieare it hot and feverLfir, the montl
dry, the tonVue coatedM nasty taste
and no deeim to eat^This is a poofoondation towuild i<Mw strength on
Now, tens oithonpnds of people al

over this connwy am nsing EATONKfor the purpofe/f cleaning thes
poiaonons after-encts right ont of th<
system and theyan obtaining wonderfol results.so wonderful that th<
amazingly quick benefits are hard)]believable, just as shown in the re
maskable letter which is publisher
upon the requests this sturdy old CiviWar veteran. He 1*77 years old. Reacwhat he says EATOHIC did for him

*1 in an old loldferujaataeventr
evesrears. I bad tbVSpanlah lafluenaaaad It leftay itoakscb tn awE#L TOR YOD

S^KflTTB.Over 30.0M drac (torei
tearantee EATONIO. If yon car
dm atore. do sot be without It. 1
box at oace aodjroa can aeod
XATCNIO E11UPX 00., 10H £

Prompt!
1171 a. 17.
vvnai 11
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le "Flu"
r or Cold

r

7 and Toxic Poisons
Digestive Tract
0 awful abape. I tritd tbree different
. doctoribct got do relief. An s ltd

ntOT^n tent and got a box otB EAJHN1C and to my greateat earepjBb the very fint tablet 1 tookMelped me. I can now eat anything' Jl wast,wnd feel flue."
0 Yodra tbankfnlly,h 7 Fowler, Indiana

j. I Dec.i.lttS C. 8. Martta
S P/8.: If yon can make any diet ofpie letter (oreuffering humanity," job are at liberty to do eo. 0.8.11.

ti Thjsisonlyonecaseontof thousands.1 Yotyshonld make the EATONIC testi in war own cue at once. Yon have
everything to gain.not a penny can

> yoa lose, forwe take all the risk. Yonr
,t own common sense, yonrown feelings,
i, tef yon that a good appetite, good dillgjation, agood stomach, with the fever
t, plisons and effect^rsmong medicines
r oft of yonrsystem, wi Input yon on the
. rdad to stronJf robu*health again.J Von wanwo enioflife again after
J yoabave hattledwfth the' 'nn", fever9 or \ldd, & smoother illness that has
9 taken*) 1W1 fffength. You want to getback yojT old-time vigor, be full of pepand enthusiasm.be able to work with

ease, instead of listlessly, half-heartedlydragging ont a mere existence.
80 be sure to take a box of EATONIO

home with yon today. We cannot urgethis too strongly. If EATONIO fails
' to give you positive beneficial results,it will not coat you a penny. There is no

risk.the benefit is sorely all for yon.

ONICi
R AttD-STOMACH )v
1 throurbout the ttolted SUtea icll and
not obtain EATOmO quickly at your(Vriteu and we will tuail you a bl( 6O0
u tha 8O0 after you yet It. Addreaa:lonth Wabatb Arcane, Cblcaso. iu.'
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t^idecl to build a tyuse or

uilding usually WantsJ^.
vith all possttfl^xSMed.
id quickest^resultsJff. he
terialsig<MU.©af'large
hi^grades of Lumber,
prepared Roofing, etc. sNE

OR WRITE

LUMBER CO.
JILDING SERVICE

ig the Plans"

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
709-711 W PIKE STREET

\ .

LWgdrance I
r%s«/raiple, Room 206 15LVl«m ®Si.^
I DOOR ®
icy id saving money by
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m^gKt inc^itive to build |
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IKT.W.VA. |

! | CLASSIFIED A
1 I TWO CENTS A WORD

SRLPWAUTED*. Ferny*.
WANTED.Ctrl for alteration work

one who can do a little bookkeeping.
Pleasant position and good wages. Zas
laff Tailoring Co., Watson Hotel Bldg.

4-16-4t.6509
WANTED.Girl to help with cooking.
Tucker Hotel. Phone 1547-J.

4-17-3t.5515.
WANTED.Two good waitresses at
Union Restaurant. 4-18-6t.5521

WANTED . Girl for general housework.No washing or ironing. Good
wages. Call 1192-J. 4-19 3t-&526
WANTED.Girl to help cook in boardinghouse. Call 1365-M. Hickman's
Run, MeJvrn Bunner. 4 21-2t-5530

LOST AJTD FOUND
STOLEN.Prom garage on night of

April 15, 1919, Ford automobile, five
passenger . License No. 14454, motor
No. 153S936. Finder please notify J. S
Ribiett, Shinnston, W. Va. 4-19-31-5538

77 F6R'R£NT""7~~
FOR RENT.Furnished room with or

without light housekeeping. Call
232-J. 4-21-3t-5533
FOff RENT . l^rnished roonia for

light housekeeping. 1019 Center St.
Call 771-M, after 6:00 p. m. 4-21-U-6534
FOR RENT . One large furnished

room. 300 Columbia St. 4-2l-3t-6535 11
FOR RENT Light housekeeping

apartment. No children. Apply 304
Quincy street. 4-21-2t-5532
FOR RENT.Four furnished rooms

for light housekeeping South Side
House, First street, Fairmont avenue.

^ 4-21-6t-5529
FOR RBWT.Three connecting office

rooms in Jacobs building. ApplyCoal^)persto« Associationi]
/J 4-166t.5504. j

/OK KKN^J-Pleasant furnished light/ house*ie#np rooms at 209 HighkiTeet/' Piyne 1295-R. No children.
/ 4-18-3t.5518.

FOR RKMT .Two large unfurnished
roomsi Suitable for light "housekeeping/Apply 816 Locust avenue. JJ 4-17-3t-6513

FOR MNNT.Four uufurnished rooms
on Xatc Stret. Phone 1158-M.

4-17-3t.5516.

ANNUAL MEffTING.
The annual meetin^f the stockhol-

ders of Mcnongahedaf Valley Traction!
Company will be hyd at the office oJRsaid oompany, RtxJn No. 305, Watsa*]
Building ni the CiyF of aFirmont, W'mt
Virginia, on Mon/ny, the 12th ila/rMay, 1919 at 1 l/o'clock A M. focKhe
purpose of rec/iving a statemra of
theVtfairs of feaid^ company, far the
electVh or a/Boi'rd of DirecBrs to
serve loathe /nailing year, and for the
trajisartU^oC any other business comingbefote tic said annua! stockholdersmeetipw\

\7 TOALTON MILL,ER,
Secretary Mononghl^ela Vallmr Trac4-7-14-21-28.

I >- j

IrkdffishingPa\/r Ranging ^
SATISFAgriOH GUARANTEED

c- 1

You want an INffisR-
EST in a BUSINESS
that has been m SUC\CESSFUL JOPERA\TION for nearly FOR!

\TY YEARS/V
You yaflt A GOOD,S^Fm/QDME.IF-\ i/^KTION,Y<Vwarf /n qpoawrorarfY
WrnP"|Bynagie an^"address
on Yh/\(ttached Otfupon and

Pittsbrfrgh, Pa.
/Without obligation on my

part,if desire full Information regardingyour proposition. \
Name I
Street and No 1

City and State j
1 "* *n|M

Turn the Stream of Currency |9
Aside and Let It Fill Your Iff
Ow^^ffCa With *

fjjT" Just as a watei flK' i turned asiJ^Kd made to ]i|TO t m the mllLr>o can the IHI i ream y^uiTency be util- <1
pi 1 ed inAce interest-eamlny jl
MO l$r money mill j

( |toal quantlt^^^^dltfe/^ 8
| all the jvdhey \ov can re- glit tain tort monthr,or a year, InOf National \Bank of g1 Fatrrnont offers the ambl- M^^l<ms

BANKETjffi&FAIRMONI niw
waaT vaiSSi

DVERTTSING

TOR^AUS.~ Cow^toBjirol
Geo. Matthewa. now Tucker^ BUrM

tion. Phone 7125-JUl.

AUTOS AJfD ACCBfiSOB®"'
FOR SALE.Overland Five

FOR SALE.Two Font RoaMura^nHfl
A-l condition. 1918 models. ttfjiS

Main street. Phone 1999-J.

ProfessionalCanls||j||
Fairmont Transfer Cs, |M
hold£& a' ineuajtr! 5*°!^ Ji324 Jefferson S*.

I

Dr. P. H.MILLER.» /1UHOSTEOPHATIC PHYSICIAN :1«|309 Oeveny Bldg. , ')S|OFFICE HOURS, I to 12 a. m.
And By Appointment. Phono 1197 Ipg

M. R. FRANTZ
General Insurance, s

Fire, Accident, and Bonding, .f|SKINNER BUILDING ISRoom* 1 and 2. Phono M14L rj

CALL BU1CK TAXI^^HIrvin's 'Garage, Rear WttjifflHotel. Garage Phone 144&AI1|IH
i LO U8T <^1yi rif-ir ~i ~n~r~

i_i J r rr r ~i Tp r^'enndtnryrmagmn^SGMni

j^sry

OSVEO»AT*HW' ^PHySIOLAW^Guleo0 E\*alfala^oono^ li
HaU1,Block cTof^tarOn^i'ihiig B^ or*w

B Phone'MZ.M? KZ aSSintl^^^J
l> Repairing ana rebuilding bo*1tomoblle radiators aspecfattKiB

Practical Tinner ami ShaatHMaUl Warkar. S2S MonraaSt.^
.w**" '» ' ' ' '"

CASH REG TERS
SMALL PAYMENTS-^NATIONAL CA8H REGISTER>$9

WARM AIR HEAHNCi
We can heat any honae. -amMkind of heater. ..

Anyone wantine wnter" tranSimlletl, write;

Our 8p«olalty "TtinlaP.

'
*"* * **"***i'^*^8iB
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